from our population (310000). There were 30 admissions from the unit or within 24 h during that time, and no deaths. The exercise has also produced a 'self-clerking' outpatient pro forma which relieves the junior staff of much, and often all, drudgery. Its use has prevented 'same day' cancellation for medical reasons, and ensures accurate information and investigation of each patient before anaesthesia or sedation. In these circumstances, might it be possible that day-case anaesthesia is safer than traditional hospital care?
Simpson! calculates approximate savings of £0.5-1 million in each health district through the conversion of suitable activity to day care. Given that figure, it is hard to allow any district which fails to organize itself to hold up its head amongst its fellows. The author replies:
We read with interest Mr Clark's comments on our paper. He is clearly an enthusiast for day-case surgery and this is probably to be welcomed. We have a daycase unit in this hospital substantially larger than that which Mr Clark describes in Brighton. It is fully and enthusiastically used and produces of course not overall financial savings for the hospital, but merely increased throughput of patients. Amidst a welter of well-meaning enthusiasm for day-case surgery we wished merely to look at the potential drawbacks for day-case surgery when seen from the patient's point ofview. We hope Mr Clark has not forgotten that for all of us our primary intent should be to provide the care that is best for the patient. Day-care surgery may be cheaper, but it may be less satisfactory for the patient. That possibility needs continued exploration.
The patients and their views should not be overlooked.
A E YOUNG
Director, Surgical Services St Thomas's Hospital, London SEl 7EH
The transsexual predicament
Whilst the views and facts in my letter on the Ethics of Transsexuality (August 1989 JRSM, p 509) may appear a challenge to Snaith (February 1990 JRSM, p 125) I should be saddened ifhe regards these other than as complementary to his obviously dedicated work in this difficult field.
Transsexualism is an affiiction which appears inborn, remains throughout life and defies all 'cure', and I have always maintained that there is a proportion of applicants for gender change who are worthy of every assistance, having helped many on their way. These true transsexuals are rare, often asexual and, although popular, usually lonely sensitive souls, and it is these who primarily deserve our pity and confidential time-consuming help. However, large numbers of homosexuals, anti-socials, exhibitionists and perverts have for some time been jumping onto the transsexual bandwagon, bringing the subject and the medical profession into disrepute. These are more aptly transhomo-sexuals, often having their partners at their side when having surgery, many afterwards becoming prostitutes. It is among this majority that the phases of homosexuality, transvestism, soul-searching and guilt do exist -and form part of the maturing transsexual process, catalysed by the administration of sex hormones. This could explain why, despite up to 100 cases a year receiving surgery at one London teaching hospital alone, waiting lists remain long.
The five cases Snaith refers to hardly compare with the many analysed by myself", Benjamin'', Randell", Green 4 • 5 and Money'. Although commendably carefully selected, results are more heartening than wholly satisfactory. One year is also too soon for them to feel the full opprobrium of society, or to discover there is no escape from their true biological sexwhenever their past, and present, become answerable medically, legally or socially. They remain mentally disturbed if only because they must believe their change is not the illusion it is. The fantasy world in which these sufferers live both before and after 'sexchange' surgery makes them unreal people in an unreal world. It is this predicament for which we have to have deep compassion.
My book', its reviews", and my contribution to a 'shock' television programme? which first dared to discuss 'sex-change', show that I have always championed the transsexual cause within the bounds of respectability. Until transsexuals and the medical profession are seen to act more responsibly, however, the subject will remain the sick joke of soap operas and the media. Ultimately, it is up to those directly involved whether society condones or condemns.
GEORGINA SOMERSET (NEE TuRTLE)
59 Hill Brow Hove. East Sussex BN3 6DD
